
 

 

NATE DIAZ & JORGE MASVIDAL CONTINUE 

“THE BADDEST TOUR” WITH FACE OFF IN 

MASVIDAL’S HOMETOWN OF MIAMI AHEAD OF 

BLOCKBUSTER BOXING SHOWDOWN 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1 
  

“If the last fight would of continued and gone to the end, 

 this would be my city.” – Diaz 

  

“I’m gonna put an end to this rivalry.” – Masvidal 

  

Fan Favorites Set for 

“DIAZ VS. MASVIDAL: LAST MAN STANDING” 

10-Round Light Heavyweight Boxing Main Event 

Presented by FANMIO PPV Live from 

 The Kia Forum in Los Angeles 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Harry Castiblanco/Fanmio 

  

Watch the Event Replay HERE Via the Fanmio YouTube Page 

  
MIAMI – April 18, 2024 - Combat sports superstars Nate Diaz and Jorge “Gamebred” 

Masvidal continued “THE BADDEST TOUR” on Wednesday night with an open to the 

public event in Masvidal’s hometown of Miami before they meet in the ring on Saturday, 

June 1 headlining “LAST MAN STANDING” presented by Fanmio PPV from The Kia 

Forum in Los Angeles. 

  

Two of sports and entertainment’s biggest personalities, Diaz and Masvidal will square 

off in a 10-round professional boxing light heavyweight showdown marking the first time 

two true MMA stars will go toe-to-toe in a boxing ring.  

  

Tickets for the live event go on sale today at 10 a.m. PT, with reserved tickets available 

starting at only $60 plus applicable fees through Ticketmaster.com. 

  

https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012uLfFy9DdDuIW9gcU3nb6RtJSl15iDNVCRlu7d6eb3aXfrfmB3326ao9Mvf5c1NHLZ1kYvLR0aCcQKk2Xa59zAUqarkRYiyrCzf5KsTAAA1syhp61dLV8Xh2PoalGesVzpV4NgH2QRSSqGHjZVzS-5GK7VhYNI5vSInVJXc6OFBZ_Symt-3B6j83K5mqY6em5uO-d5l1MCRhgLMWpuBOWrLBoBgF20c-7u6HO_46_tUnm3_IBW-jhcAMqBUulfR-b7X8mcHx7VcfUHALb9vQDNM9kWMatZUkaqZcHXvXj3ODSnobS_FCqJDJ8_QJg5cDtN_GDFGBolDkcSgaDwcvmA==&c=XbsvpsPbXTMkxDxoHfjbbg0entFMxUXtlT5W1JCBEcoOP6_B79jQ7Q==&ch=cY4n8AvYWhx1mANba5_5f0jbwyVa1YJSt2pZRH7jbp9PidA2-wUo9Q==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012uLfFy9DdDuIW9gcU3nb6RtJSl15iDNVCRlu7d6eb3aXfrfmB3326Vvl-2c1CVQHwYrO3BcnG-rJWoYL9GGEfZ5RzhD7tR0o1JF_qZCB3ajLVLAmO3fTa-EvOIiJZr6XuGduiViKMO1AynvZQqKRj5Ffu5BQPHqZlQl_L0fsWlY04PzWL3ddIg==&c=XbsvpsPbXTMkxDxoHfjbbg0entFMxUXtlT5W1JCBEcoOP6_B79jQ7Q==&ch=cY4n8AvYWhx1mANba5_5f0jbwyVa1YJSt2pZRH7jbp9PidA2-wUo9Q==


 

Diaz vs. Masvidal headlines a PPV available for purchase at Fanmio.com/PPV and 

Fanmio.com/DiazVsMasvidal. Fanmio will present “LAST MAN STANDING” in 

association with Diaz’s Real Fight Inc. and Masvidal’s Gamebred Boxing Promotions. 

  

Here is what the fighters had to say Wednesday from Pier 5 at Bayside Marketplace: 

  

NATE DIAZ 

  

“If the last fight would of continued and gone to the end, this would be my city. 

  

“He won the first fight, but I’m back for more. So that’s what’s popping. This is a new 

fight and I’m here to win. 

  

“I expect him to do what he’s gotta do in there. He’s got a good coach and he’s doing 

what he’s supposed to do training, but I’ve been doing this a long time. We’ll see how it 

goes for him. 

  

“I’m preparing for a way tougher fight from Jorge than I had against Jake Paul. 100%. 

Jorge is as experienced as it comes, so I’m ready for what he’s bringing. But having those 

rounds helped for sure. 

  

“All I know is that we’ve been trying to make this rematch happen for a long time. He 

was the biggest opportunity in the game.” 

  

JORGE MASVIDAL 

  

“I respect what Nate’s done in his career, but that goes away when we step in that ring. I 

only have one thing on my mind. I’m gonna put an end to this rivalry.   

  

“I owe it to this city more than anything to go out with a W, and several of them. I’m in a 

really good place now and have to come back and get those W’s for this place right here. 

Do or die. 

  

“I want to take the judges and referees and doctors out of it and leave it up to my hands 

and get him out of there Kimbo Slice style. Dade County style. These people here want 

that violence. 

  

“It’s a badge of honor to face someone who’s willing to put it all on the line. That being 

said, I’m gonna end this guy on June 1. 

  

“This BMF belt shows that if you get after it, you can get it done. It doesn’t matter who 

you are, you just gotta put aside the nonsense.” 

  
 

#         #         # 

  

 

 

https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012uLfFy9DdDuIW9gcU3nb6RtJSl15iDNVCRlu7d6eb3aXfrfmB3326d_p5smF323o__wu5rIIfnXl9Nvk05WLKzD4EphlQ7AbqnbhFkvU8CUSJnwDTKmGvG0YCxp2Ps95D5yrB36g3qCLtrZ0rvQQvQ==&c=XbsvpsPbXTMkxDxoHfjbbg0entFMxUXtlT5W1JCBEcoOP6_B79jQ7Q==&ch=cY4n8AvYWhx1mANba5_5f0jbwyVa1YJSt2pZRH7jbp9PidA2-wUo9Q==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012uLfFy9DdDuIW9gcU3nb6RtJSl15iDNVCRlu7d6eb3aXfrfmB3326d_p5smF323o7VgnvO2_XmKDbLv-B-6iQ1n7tdCG5rVJfWKXMonU7ZdnKssM6fz-08EXdwCJg0RKHgBrBgMQh7q6Hdjl2QGol6QhGQ35EmOb&c=XbsvpsPbXTMkxDxoHfjbbg0entFMxUXtlT5W1JCBEcoOP6_B79jQ7Q==&ch=cY4n8AvYWhx1mANba5_5f0jbwyVa1YJSt2pZRH7jbp9PidA2-wUo9Q==


 

Follow the conversation leading up to this unique boxing duel on all social media 

platforms with the hashtag #DiazMasvidal and through @Fanmio, @NateDiaz209 and 

@GamebredFighter on Instagram and X (formerly Twitter) to stay tuned for more 

exciting announcements leading up to June 1. 

  

CONTACTS:  

Kelly Swanson and Andrew Roberts, Swanson Communications, 

Phone: 202-783-5500; contact@swansonpr.com   

Real Fight Inc./Zach Rosenfield, Nate Diaz PR: zach@realfightinc.com 

Ryan Toole, Masvidal PR: ryan@gamebredboxing.com 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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